Access to Argos Reports:
(1) Login to BengalWeb.
(2) Click on Employees and Click on Tools.
(3) Go to the Argos Reports Channel.
(4) Click on the Argos Web Viewer Link.
(5) Sign in with the ISU username and password.
(6) Click on the Production Reporting folder.
(7) Click on the Student Campus Wide Reports folder.
(8) Click on the Admissions Reports folder or the Office of the Registrar Reports folder.
(9) Click on the Argos datablock.
(10) Click on the Reports dropdown arrow at the top of the screen, and click on a report.
(11) Select the report parameters from the boxes on the screen.
(12) When finished, click on Run at the top of the screen to run the report.
(13) The report will open in either a pdf format (Adobe Acrobat) or a csv format (Excel).

Request Access to Argos or to an Argos Report:
(The Registrar is the student data custodian, and she determines access to Argos Student Campus Wide Reports.)
(1) Login to BengalWeb.
(2) Click on Employees and Click on Tools.
(3) Go to the Argos Reports Channel.
(4) Click on the Argos Access Request Link and sign in to ISU TigerTracks.
(5) Click on the orange box: Request Access.
(6) Complete the Form and Click on Request.
(7) What access is needed? Enter the pathway to the Argos Report from below.
   Example: Production Reporting / Student Campus Wide Reports / Admissions Reports /
   Admissions Application Datablock / Admissions Application (CSV)

Most Argos Reports are downloaded as PDF files (Portable Document Format - Adobe Acrobat).
CSV = Comma Separated Values file format. CSV files are downloaded as spreadsheets - Excel.

Production Reporting
   Student Campus Wide Reports
   Admissions Reports
      Admissions Application Datablock
         (Applicants by college and major with contact information.)
         Admissions Application (CSV)
      Application Statistics Datablock
         (Number of applicants by college and major: Admitted, Denied, Withdrawn, Etc.)
         Application Statistics
         Application Statistics by College
         Application Statistics by College & Major
         Application Statistics by College & Program
         Application Statistics by College, Major, Program
         Application Statistics by College, Program, Major
         Application Stats (CSV)
      Test Scores Datablock
         (Students’ test scores: ACT, SAT, COMPASS, GED, GMAT, GRE, IELTS, TOEFL, Etc.)
         Test Scores by ID
         Test Scores by Test Code
Production Reporting

Student Campus Wide Reports

Office of the Registrar Reports

Accelerated Math Placement Review Datablock
(Provides SOATEST XAMP entries and subsequent achievements in selective courses.)
Accelerated Math Placement Review Report

Advisor and Advisee Datablock
(Advisees assigned to each primary advisor.)
Advisee Counts by Advisor
Advisees and Advisors (CSV)
Advisees by Advisor
Advisors by Advisee

Average Credits and Student Headcounts Datablock
(Average credit hours and student headcounts by college and major.)
Average Credits and Student Headcounts (CSV)

Calculated Registered and Waitlisted Datablock
(Aggregate course enrollment, capacity, and waitlist information.)
Calculated Registered and Waitlisted by Course Report

Class List Datablock
(Students enrolled in each section of every course offered.)
Class List (CSV)
Class List by Course
Class List by Instructor

Class Location Datablock
(Course information by campus, building, room number, and physical address.)
Class Location

Class Schedule Datablock
(Course scheduling information for each section of every course offered.)
Class Schedule
Class Schedule (CSV)
Class Schedule for ADA Office (CSV)

Course Capacity Datablock
(Course enrollment information by academic period.)
Course Capacity (CSV)

Course Fees From Catalog Datablock
(Course fee information by academic period.)
Course Fee from Catalog (CSV)

Course Fees From Sections Datablock
(Course fee information by academic period.)
Course Fee

Course Repeat by Student Datablock
(Course repeat information for students registered for a selected course.)
Course Repeat by Student Report

Courses by Campus Location Datablock
(Course information by campus location and academic period.)
Courses by Campus Location (CSV)
Production Reporting
Student Campus Wide Reports
Office of the Registrar Reports

Deans' List Datablock
(ISU Deans' list with email and address information - distributed by the Registrar.)
   Deans' List (CSV)
   Deans' List Excluding Students with FERPA Block (CSV)

Enrolled Minorities Datablock
(Contact information for enrolled minority students by ethnicity.)
   Student Name, Address and Email (CSV)

Enrolled Student Information by GPA Datablock
(Contact information and GPA for students enrolled by college and major.)
   Academic Standing
   Academic Standing (CSV)
   Early College Students (CSV)
   International Students (CSV)
   International Students by Academic Standing
   Student Name and Preferred Address - Poc, Chubk, Inkom (CSV)
   Student Name, Email, and Preferred Address (CSV)
   Student Name, Email, Major, and Institutional GPA (CSV)
   Student Name, Email, Major, and Overall GPA (CSV)
   Student Name, Email, Major, and Term GPA (CSV)

Enrolled Student Information Datablock
(Contact information for students enrolled by college and major.)
   International Student Name, Age, Gender and Country (CSV)
   Student Name and Email (CSV)
   Student Name, Address, and Email, Idaho Falls (CSV)
   Student Name, Address, Email, College, Major (CSV)
   Student Name, Address, and Email, Twin Falls (CSV)
   Student Name, Age, Gender and Country (CSV)

Field of Study by Catalog Year Datablock
(Student selection based on curriculum information and catalog period.)
   Field of Study by Catalog Year (CSV)
Production Reporting
Student Campus Wide Reports
Office of the Registrar Reports

Grade Distribution Datablock
(Information on final grades and their distribution by college, subject, course, and campus.)
Grade Distribution (CSV)
Grade Distribution - General Education Course Totals
Grade Distribution - General Education Courses
Grade Distribution - General Education Courses (CSV)
Grade Distribution - General Education Totals
Grade Distribution - College Totals
Grade Distribution - Course Totals
Grade Distribution - Department Totals
Grade Distribution - Division Totals
Grade Distribution - Subject Totals
Grade Distribution - University Totals
Grade Distribution Report by College, Course
Grade Distribution Report by College, Div, Dept, Course

Graduation Reports Datablock
(Graduation lists of students by college, major, and degree.)
Graduates that Have Attended Courses in Idaho Falls (CSV)
Graduation Report by College, Div, Dept, Major, Level, Name
Graduation Report by College, Major, Level, Name
Graduation Report by College, Name
Graduation Report by Honors
Graduation Report by Name
Graduation Report by Student Level
Graduation Report for International Students
Honors Distinction Graduates (CSV)
Student Name, Email and Preferred Address (CSV)
Student Name, Email and Preferred Address for International Students (CSV)
Student Names and Diploma Address (CSV)
Student Names for the Commencement Program (CSV)
Twin Falls Graduates, Name and Preferred Mailing Address (CSV)
Veteran Graduation Report by Name

Graduation Statistics by Award Datablock
(Number of degrees and certificates awarded by college, major, and degree.)
Graduation Statistics by Awards (CSV)
Graduation Statistics by Awards by College
Graduation Statistics by Awards by College and Major
Graduation Statistics by Awards by College, Div, Dept, Major
Graduation Statistics by Awards by College, Div, Dept, Prog, Major
Graduation Statistics by Awards by College, Div, Dept, Prog, Major, Minor
Graduation Statistics by Awards by Student Level

Honors Program Students With Athlete Information Datablock
(Students enrolled in the University Honors Program.)
Honors Program Students With Athlete Information (CSV)
Production Reporting
Student Campus Wide Reports
Office of the Registrar Reports

Major and Minors, Unduplicated Counts Datablock
(Number of students enrolled by college, major, class level, gender, and time status.)
  Major Statistics (CSV)
  Major Statistics by College
  Major Statistics by College, Div, Dept
  Major Statistics by College, Div, Dept, Prog
  Major Statistics by College, Program, Major, Minor

Pre Requisite Override Datablock
(Courses where an instructor override has been given allowing students to register.)
  Pre-Req Override Report

Pre Requisite Override with User Name Datablock
(Courses where an instructor override has been given allowing students to register.)
  Pre-Req Override with User Name Report

Registration Statistics, Unduplicated Counts Datablock
(Number of students registered by college, major, class level, and student type.)
  Gender and Ethnicity by Class Level
  Gender and Ethnicity by College
  Gender and Ethnicity by College, Div, Dept, Major
  Gender and Ethnicity by Student Level
  Gender and Ethnicity Totals
  Gender and Ethnicity Totals by College
  Gender and Ethnicity Totals by Department
  Gender and Ethnicity Totals by Division
  Gender and Ethnicity Totals by Major
  Idaho Residents by Class Level
  Idaho Residents Totals
  International Students by Class Level
  International Students Totals
  Non-Idaho Residents by Class Level
  Non-Idaho Residents Totals
  Registration Statistics
  Registration Statistics by College
  Registration Statistics by College, Div, Dept, Major
  Registration Statistics by College, Div, Dept, Prog, Major
  Registration Statistics by College, Div, Dept, Prg, Major, Minor
  Registration Stats by Student Name (CSV)
Production Reporting
Student Campus Wide Reports
Office of the Registrar Reports

Registration Status Datablock
(Number of students registered in each section of every course offered.)
- Registration Status - Campus Totals by College and Course Level
- Registration Status - Campus Totals by College and Schedule
- Registration Status - College Totals
- Registration Status - Credit Hour Totals by College and Course Level
- Registration Status - Credit Hour Totals by Subject and Course Level
- Registration Status - Department Totals
- Registration Status - Division Totals
- Registration Status - Subject Totals
- Registration Status (CSV)
- Registration Status by Course with CIP Code
- Registration Status by Course with Meeting Time and Percent Full
- Registration Status by Course with Waitlist
- Registration Status by Course with Cross List Group
- Registration Status by Course with Cross List Group (CSV)
- Registration Status by Instructor with Responsibility Percentage
- Registration Status for General Education Courses
- Registration Status for General Education Courses (CSV)
- Registration Status for Non General Education Courses
- Registration Status for Non General Education Courses (CSV)
- Registration Status Totals

Retention Statistics Datablock
(Students enrolled in the previous semester who are eligible to enroll in the current semester.)
- Eligible Students Enrolled (CSV)
- Eligible Students Not Enrolled (CSV)
- Retention Statistics Report

Retention Statistics With Hold Type Datablock
(Registration holds that may prevent eligible students from registering for the current semester.)
- Eligible Students Enrolled With Hold Type (CSV)
- Eligible Students Not Enrolled With Hold Type (CSV)

Room Capacity and Stu Enroll Datablock
(Room capacity and student enrollment by academic period.)
- Room Capacity and Stu Enroll Report (CSV)

Student Grades Datablock
(Students' final grades in every course during the academic period.)
- Grade Report by Student
- Grade Report by Student (CSV)

Student Majors Datablock
(Registered student information for major 1, major 2, and program 2.)
- Student Majors (CSV)

Student Status Datablock
(Student status information: Active, Former, Inactive, Graduated, Withdrawn, Etc.)
- Student Status (CSV)
- Student Status Report
Production Reporting
Student Campus Wide Reports
Office of the Registrar Reports

Transfer Course - Idaho Portal Datablock
(*Transfer courses and their ISU equivalents.*)
Transfer Course Catalog Datablock Idaho Portal (CSV)

Transfer Course Catalog Datablock
(*Transfer courses and their ISU equivalents.*)
Transfer Course Dynamic Webpage
Transfer Course Catalog Datablock Idaho Portal (CSV)
Transfer Courses